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A Mercury rocket stands on its launching pad at 

Cape Canaveral, tonight - ready for a ride into apace, 

tomorrow. The booster, loaded with - Sixty-three 

thousand pounds or fuel. Enough, to drive the rocket,-

into orbit. 

The astronaut? Walter ~hirra sa,a - that h•'• 

aa fit aa hie rocket. he ran through one last re•i•• 

of hi• apace flight - and then settled back, for the 

faailiar wait. Passins the ti■• tonight, b7 readlna 

- t~~ 
hia faYorite literature - fa•orit• at the ■o■ent, 

" 
...,._., - the bulletin• fro■ the weather bureau. 

Tboae bulletin• 7 now optimistic. lndicatina 

clear akies at Cape ~anaYeral, to■orrow • in which 

case, Walter Shirra will blast off in his space 

capaule. The third American apace■an - headed into 

orbit. 
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Incidentally, the Shirra s pace flight has 

allowed us - to make a propaganda riposte at the Soviet 

Union. You 11ay recall that when the two Buaaian apace 

capaulea were launched in Auguat - Ihruabohe• ■ade a 

big play of asking ua not to touch ott any hl1h 

altitude ato■ic explosion,. Kot to interfere with -

hie co1■onaut1. 

Toda7, we presented a si■ilar request - to the 

Irealla. Beaindin1 Ihruahch•• - and the wotld - that 

So•l•t nuclear boaba are 1till going off in Siberia. 

a 
And could b~hazard - to our astronaut. 
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~ D clear blast, tod•~ ·.Pr:. nothiD& to 4o 

,\ ~ct\R~a.., 
wltb tbe apace tli1bt to■orrow. ~ ato■lo deYioe, 

dropped fro■ a plaae - explodiag far below tbe patb 

~-:r~-or tbe IDla•irra orbit.. The place A Joh 1t.oa l1laa4, 

•• •••al. Power of t.b• exploaion - 1ate•••4late, •• 

•••• 1. 

~~ ""o•• \wta\7-ei1htb teat in \he Pacific -

1iaoe tbe lu11laa1 Yiolate4 tbe tea\ aorat.orl••• alaeat 

•••• ,i, • , •• ,. •10. 



IARIETT 

The Governor ot Kissiaaippi receives - a ten-day 

reprieve. loaa Barnett, given that auch of a breatbiq 

apell - before he baa to anawer a charge ot conte■pt 

of court. The fifth Circuit Court of Appea:l.1, ileo141aa 

not to tate up the Barnett oaae - until all ttie Ju41•• 

oan ••••■'bl• to hear it. lhich woa•t be poaai'ble -

uatil Coluabu1 Da,. 

leanwhlle, the Juatlce Departaent 1a41oatea that 

lt ••J aot aat for - &DJ further aotloa agalaat tbt 

.-. .... -t!'lll~ft'eOIIN ....... h!:-.--'• , at:ue-~Th• Jut.lo• UPI 

~~~ 
Depar••••t aa, t, -.,w, .. • drop the pro1eout-,.._.. 

~~69-



K1ss1ss1PPl 

~ 
Ja••• Meredith,.\. in cla•• - for the 

aeooDd da, in a row. Arrivin& at the araduate 1chool, 

thia aorniDI - for hia 1ec0Dd lecture on the ~olonial 

Bi1tor7 of Aaerioa. 

The oa■p•• - quiet • . ~ut not - without teaaioa. 

The 1treet1 aaa lawn,, littered with debri1 - of the 

Suada, alab\ Yioleaoe. I••• pepec; ••t•k• •• •••••• -
•••• ruot, 10111•~••~• Kountala1 of tear 1•• 
oaai1ter1 - piled up oat~• 1treet1. Buraed oat oar• -

at th• ourb. 

The nuuer ot atudeDt1 ia cl••• - fell oft toda,. 

in 
f'M. loe4•xpartioular • prefesta1 to ata, la their 

doraitori••· A few of the girl• were taken boa• - b7 

their anxious parents. 

l&ost of the students, ho••••r - are ignoriDI 
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the criaia. Or, at least - pretending to ignore it. 

Paaalng the govern■ent troop• - without lootiag at 

the■• A rathlr difficult 

Of Mi1ai■ 1ippi - ia under 

task, since the University 

military contro~lft••• 

thou•and ••• - in and arouad Oxford, Mi ■•iaaippl. 

Patrol1, haltlag care and pede■triaa• - confi1catla1 

aD7\bi111 \bat ooeld be uael •• a weapoa. lnolu4lq -

beer bot.t.1••· 



Soae Latin American diplomats believe that '-astro•i 

aost dangerous weapon - is the fast launch. The kind 

of boat 4lwzb te a■ all enough - to escape detection1W 
Large enough - to cross the Caribbean. Putting Castro 

agent■ ashore - at secluded points. Thia kind of 

1tr1tea~~ withe nation llke 

Baltl, where there la a re■ l■taao■ ao•e•■t again•~~ 

1:2~-~.,./;.;t, 
'M9~ - Nto .. , •• of ••• , •••••• RIIPl■l■ti 1111a, .,. 

~ 

Csnn•••••• al• 11 a ,,, •• •■JJ.•l•• 111st wa■I: u w la:, 

t-,&aa cu ilpl&i¼. 

di1cu11ioa, at the •••tia1 of forei1a •l•i•t••• la 

la1bln1ton. The •••tint that President Ienned7 op•••• 
toda, - with a 1p11oh, calling for control of 

Coa■uni•■ and ~aatroia■• for the d•••lop■ent of 

Latin America - in freedo■, as well as ?roaperlty. 



SHIPS 

Man, of the ahipa carrying aappli•• to ~a1tro -

are American,Ye■11l1. So~ Joe ~urran - head 
A.. l\ 

of the Mational Maritime Union. ~urran, telling 

Hoa•• lnTe1tigatora - that thi1 i• po11ible beoaa1e of 

the way certaiD freighter• change their re1i1try. for 

exaapl• - troa Leban••• to Greet to ~lberlaa. !.ea•llll 

their actual owner1bip - rather a,aterlou1. •• 

Aa,wa,, ~arran in•l•t~ that 10•• of the freiabt••• 

that 4o tbla - are Aaerloapj ,ra• 0 112 EL&Jiq 

oa111•H u tbs e.• poUs:ar-etzt I H11 Oestlll►sns lfl
propo•-- a tall ~ongre1■.lonal lnTe■tigation. fi•• • 

t1 

a •oluntar7 bo7cott of Ca1tro, by the lon1abore■eD of 

tbe tr•• world. 811 ta~•••-•••••••••• eoalug ale ■t 

Saye .._ Curran, •More Joining up •••rJ da, - the 

~, latest beia1 th• Sea■an•• Federation of Greece.• 



HOODLUMS 

California} N.. 

Don and his wife were at a hamburger stand - when 

they were attacked by five~e hoodlums. One ef tu 

_...__ armed with a pistol. Another - with a knife. A rather 

tight corner - five against one. So - what did Don Walker do? 

He launched a haymaker - and kayoed the~ with 

-~t..<4•1 .. A~~}l-
the knife. He grabbed the lid ~-=-Just ln 

" ~~ time to ward off six bullets. Then he lconked ~ with 
I, - .I\ 

the gun. 

The three > other ~ charged forward, and after 

1R> - they were out cold. ~ The pol ice, 
1, 

a flurry of punches 

ZJ arriving to find the five il&W.l'-lfl~a,:.-Q.t:!A;!~r&a•--«1~t118' 
,A._ 

the landscape. Don - nursing a skinned knuckle. His wife -
' 

ca.. 
~ A hamburger. 



Here'• the word for buaines■en - fro■ the tax 

writera in Congr•••· You'll still be able to take 

client.a to night oluba - and put the tab on you 

expen•• account. But Yacht• and hunting lod1•• -

tbe7•r• out. lix, al10 - on lawiah apart■eata. Dncle 

C" ~ 
Saa, no loaaer inteadlag to ~•lp pay for the■-~ 

~~~~~~7o 
I doe he wt pbil phJ 

\ 
' 



BEFUGEi 

The East Geraan coal miner who escaped fro■ 

East tierlin - had a special for■ ot courage. Vutcb 

courage. Be downed a bottle of ■ohnapp ■ - to acre• up 

hi• nerve. Then, he plunged linet7-eigbt feet - froa 

a bridge into a canal, on the border. 

to 

Still, the reeult - a teatl■oalal 

The refu1••~ h•a~ Ip DDiD~ ........ 

tlf},4.,e, 
•••• f•••nt7-fi•• 7arcl1 in t.be wroq 

A ~ 
directio) /eadiag back - toward last Geraa-,. ,,,{'o~iq 

to hi• ••n••• - J••t in ti' /•••r•l•a dlreotloa -

••i■■lq franticallJ for another h•adred a■d •i1ht7 

7arda. leaching treedoa - in the Brlti■b 1ector of 

-- ,dt/-
tie•t Berlin. rreedo■ - •4 a hanao•er. 

" 


